Office
Directions
ASSET MANAGEMENT
41 MELVILLE STREET, EDINBURGH, EH3 7JF

D IREC TION S
Our office is situated in the middle of Melville Street at number 41.
Directions from:

ED IN B U RG H AIRPORT
1.

For travelling by taxi there is a taxi rank outside the exit of the airport.

2. For travelling by bus. When exiting the airport on your right there is a bus station (Terminal Forecourt stop D)
and take the 100 Airlink bus to Shandwick Place. Then turn right on to Stafford street then left at the end on
to Melville Street.
3. For travelling by tram. When exiting the airport turn left and walk 3 minutes down Jubilee Road. The tram
station will be in front of you. Take the tram to the West End (the stop after Haymarket) and walk further
forward on Shandwick Place and turn left on the Stafford Street, then left at the end on to Melville Street.

W AVERLY TR AIN S TA TIO N
1. For travelling by bus. When arriving at Waverly train station walk towards the large steps on to Princes Street.
On the side of the road you are on there will be a bus stop which you can get the bus number 19, 37, 104, 107
and 113. Take the bus to the West End and get off at Queensferry Street. Walk down Queensferry street and
turn left on to Melville Street.
2. A taxi rank is located outside the train station on Princes Street.

H AY M ARKET TR AIN S TAT ION
1. To Walk. When you exit Haymarket train station turn right and walk down Clifton Terrace. Turn left on to
Palmerston Place and then your first right and then a left on to Manor Place. Then take a right on to Melville
Street, continue walking until you pass the roundabout and statue and our office is on the left..
2. A taxi rank is located outside Haymarket train station.

